Textile Perfume Essence
The Carpet perfume essence is used in an industrial sprayer
after being diluted in a ratio of 1 essence to 2-9 bottles of
water for two main purposes:
1. To perfume large or public areas (corridors, event or
conference halls).
2. In odor “contaminated” places, to eliminate the problem
and leave a gentle and pleasant perfume scent that will
last up to 3-4 days.
Same datasheet as the Ready-To-Use Formula:
The fabric perfumes are made of JUST pure perfume essence
and distilled water!
Our Textile perfume is 100% ecological, and hypoallergenic,
which makes them safe for babies, children, and people with
allergies or chemical sensitivity. All products are non-caustic,
non-ionic, ozone-safe, non-flammable, and totally free of
detergents, salts, oils, soap, or alcohol.
Sprayed on the fabrics themselves it aliminates bad odors
while living a gentle and fresh scent.
The Textile perfume sprayer allows you to spray a gentle
and refreshing scent around the sofas, linen, curtain,
carpets, mattresses and all kind of textile without staining
or damaging any fabric.
-

Its Non Toxic
Its Stain Free
Its Child Friendly
Its Non Flammable
And it works !!!

Fragrances: Lake Flower, Magic Garden, Spring Forest
Our Perfume works in 3 combined levels:
• Bad smells neutralizer - smoke, food, sweat, urine, etc.
• Defense shield against bad odors.
• Exquisite perfume spreading a gentle, fresh & clean smell.
Notes:
1) We can supply a 5/20/100 litter tanks as needed (we sell 500cc bottles as sample only).
2) Bottle contents is 500cc/ 17 fl. oz.
3) In order to keep it environment friendly - a refill can be purchased and you could continue using the
same sprayer.
Usage:
Can be used on any given fabric without staining or damaging, adding a natural scent and eliminating
bad odors. The whole area smells fresh and clean lasting up to 2-3 days.
Some of its applications:
- Carpets
- Grants your pillows a great scent.
- Garments, either worn or in the closset
- In car fabrics, seats, trunk...
- In case your kids wet the mattress

-

Sofas
Curtains
Great for aliminating cigarettes smoke absorbed in fabrics
Hotel rooms...

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

pure the 500cc bottle into the industrial sprayer
add water in ratio of 1-9 (1-9 500cc bottles of tap-water)
slightly shake the industrial sprayer
pump air into the industrial sprayer
spray on the fabric from 20-30cm.
Enjoy.

SPECIFICATION
Physical Data :
Appearance:
Odor:
Boiling Point:
Melting Point:
Vapor Pressure:
Vapor Density:
Water Solubility:
Evaporation Rate:
Percent Volatile:
PH:

light yellow liquid
strong flowery fragrance
>100° C / 212° F
ND
ND
ND
complete
ND
None
7.1

The products use no animal products and are not tested on animals. Our Textile perfume is readily
biodegradable and conforms to European Standard EN1276. The delicate product fragrances are
created with the world's purest perfume essences developed especially for Merlin Tao in Grasse, France.
Our new developed products already scent hotels, yachts and offices around the world.
Our Textile perfume is using state-of-the-art molecular technology to selectively destroy unwanted
odors naturally at the source, without masking, and enhance your surroundings with long-lasting allnatural fragrances. With every use, the products penetrate deeply to create a protective shield that
gradually prevents odors from clinging to your clothes, shoes, or surroundings.

